
f Memorial to the Women of the Coafed.
cracy.

The following resolutions were unan¬

imously adopted at the Louisville 16061Convention, United Confederate Vete¬
rans:
Whereas, at our Reunion of 1904, our

federation turned over to the Sons, the
sacro«1 duty of raising the funds for the
Memorial to the Women of the Confed¬
eracy; and
Whereas, in so doing we never relin¬

quish^! our deep and abiding love for
the cause,or our intention to aid and as¬
sist it by every means in our power;
and
Whereas, we have clearly shown this,,

hy our appointment of a committee to
co-operate and by the work, which this
commit to and many other veterans in
all parts of the South, have done dur¬
ing the past year; and
Whereas, it will ever be our most

earnest desire to see this tribute paid
to our glorious Women and we are
most anxious to further co-operate
with and give substantial aid to our
Sons in the performance of this sacred
duty:
Therefore, Be It Resolved:

1st. That each Camp of the UnitedConfederate Veterans, immediately af¬ter the adjournment of this Conventionand the return home of its delegates,shall appoint a Committee to activelycanvass its respective cummunity toraise funds for this Memorial to theWomen of the Confederacy, to whichnohle, worthy an 1 iust object this fed¬eration has repeatedly and solemnlypledged itself and its comrades,
2nd. That in case any Camp does nottake action within one month by ap¬pointing this Committee, it shall thenbecome the duty of its Commander tomake appointment of such Committee.If no action is taken by the Comman¬der any member of the Camp who is

enthused with that high sense of his
duty to this holy cause, and desires tohonor our Godlike Women, is urged to
personally take charge of the matter,
secure the endorsement of his local
Camp or its officers and make such col¬lections as he can from his community.

3rd. That all funds collected underResolutions one and two, shall be de¬
posited in some Home Bank.at inter¬
est.to the Chairman of the UnitedConfederate Veterans of Co-operation,(Gcn'l C. Irvine Walker, Charleston,S. C,) and that he shall be promptlyadvised of such deposit.

4th. That the above resolutions are
not intended to be obligatory upon such
Camps as have already taken similar
action or have already contributed to
this fund $50.or more.

5th. That each Camp is urged to en¬
deavor to raise from its community, as
its quota, at the very least, the sum of
$50.

Gth. That all Camps shall
'

completethis work by January 1st, 1906, and on
that make a report of the results
achieved, to the Chairman of our Com¬
mittee of Co-operation, (Gen'l C. IrvineWalker, Charleston, S. C.)

Grcatlv in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require¬ments for a blood and system cleanser,such as Dr. King's New Life Pil'.s.
They are just what you need to cure
stomach and liver troubles. Try them.At Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co. 25 cents, guaranteed. 48.4t

Pair of Big Shoes.
What is supposed to be the largest'

pair of shoes ever made in this coun¬
try was turned out recently in a Nashua
shoe faetory. The size of these shoes
may he imagined when it is known that
the weight is eighteen pounds for the
pair. Each shoe is twenty three inches
long and seven and one-half inches in
the widest place.
Every detail is as carefully attended

to as in an ordinary first-class shoe, but
because of the enormous size it re¬
quired several weeks to turn them out.
Special lasts were made, and nearly all
of the work, except the stitching,
which was done on the usual machin¬
ery, was done by hand.
As near as can be figured the size of

the shoes is 40, as compared with the
average ordinary man's shoe. The en¬
tire cost of manufacturing them was
about $50. They were made for a ne-
gress who lives near Atlanta, who is
known for many miles because of the
size of her feet.. Boston Globe.

Sickening Shivering Fits
Of Ague and Malaria, can be re¬

lieved and cured with Electric Bitters.
This is a pure, tonic medicine; of es¬
pecial benefit in malaria, for it exerts a
true curative influence on the disease,driving it entirely out of the system.It is much to be preferred to Quinine,havinp none of this drug's bad after-ef¬
fects. E. S. Munday, of Henrietta,Tex., writes: "My brother was verylow with malarial fever and jaundice,till he took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life. At Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co. Price 50 cents,guaranteed. 48.4t

PAINT
Protects the House!

PAINT
Beautifies the Home!!

The BEST is the Cheapest and
"KINOS ELBRA"

is the best. i sell and apply it.

My Motto:
.'Honest Work and
Honest Paint."

T. R. PITTS,
Contracting Painter.

College of Charleston
1785 CHARLESTON, S. C. 1905

120th Year ßcgins September 29th.
Letters. Science, Engineering. One

scholarship giving free tuition to each
county of South Carolina. Tuition $40.Boardf and furnished room in Dormitory
$10 to $12 a month. All candidates for
admission are permitted to compete for
vacant Boyce Scholarships which pay$100 a year. For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

Newberry College
Signalizes its Semi-centennial yearj

by offering thorough training in

Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering

in addition to the regular Classical and
Scientific courses. Positive Christian
influences. Modern equipment, health¬
ful location, remarkably moderate ex¬
penses. Address

James A. B. Schrrer, President,
Newberry, S. C.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Rev. Mr. Bradley, of Croaa Hill,
spent Friday in the city.
Mr. Walter Baldwin of Rabun, washere Friday.
Dr. Isadore Schayer spent two or

three days in Asheville last week.
Mr. Clifton Anderson, of Waterloo,

was in town Wednesday.
Miss Josie Minter her returned from

a very pleasant visit in Union.
Miss Susie Hodges, of Greenwood, is

visiting friends in the city.
Mr. Chas. W. McCravy, of Lanford,

was in town one day this week.
Mr. John Godfrey, of Gray Court,

spent a few hours in the city Saturday.
Mr. Frank Anderson, of Waterloo,

was in the city Saturday.
Mr. J. B. Cosby of Pleasant Mound

was in town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hughes, of Mt.

Bethel were in the city Saturday shop¬
ping.
Masters Clark and Hugh Minter of

Anderson are spending a while at Capt.
J. R. Minter's.
Miss Emma Dial, P^ncipal of the

Bailey School was in the city for a short
time Saturday.
Mr. J. H. Balentine and little son,

William Henry, were in town from
Brewerton Saturday.
Miss Janie Kennedy and little Miss

Neville, of Clinton, were in town this
week.
Mrs. J. E. Wood, accompanied by

Master Roy and Miss Marie, was in
town Saturday shopping.
Miss Lola Henderson, of Waterloo, is

visiting the family of Mr. Geo. M.
McDaniel.
Messrs Albert Garlington and Pick

Parks, of Shiloh, were in town Thurs¬
day.
Quite a number of the town people

will attend the picnic at Wares Shoals
Saturday.
Mr. M. T. Simpson and Mrs. N. B.

Davenport, of Cross Hill, were in the
city Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watts went to

Hender8onville last week for the Sum¬
mer.

Miss Madge Medlock is the pretty and
attractive guest of Miss Mattie Saxon
Kern.
Mr. George A. Copeland of Clinton

was in the city and paid The Adver¬
tiser a pleasant call Friday.
Magistrage R. R. Milam of Hunter

township honored this oflice with a call
Friday.
Mr. B. L. Jones, former Superin¬

tendent of the City Schools, was in the
city Thursday and Friday from New-
berry.
Mr. John W. Ferguson, Jr., Secretary

of the Hartsville Cotton Mills, is spend¬
ing his vacation in the city with his
family.
The Woodville picnic Friday by the

local Camp of W. O. W. will be attend¬
ed by a number of Woodmen from the
city.
Miss Olivia Ingram, the popular Mil¬

liner at Davis, Roper & Co., returned
to her home at Manning last week for
the Summer vacation.
Miss Christine Frazier, of Ninety

Six, after a week's visit to the family
of Capt. Minter has gone to Glenn
Springs.
Mr. J. M. Wood of Princeton was

here Saturday. He reports a big
freshet on Beaverdam and other streams
during the past week. Corn was badly
damaged, some crops being almost com¬

pletely ruined.

Miss Lona Posey after a visit of a
few weeks in the city is spending a
week or so with her grandfather, Dr.
M. C. Cox, in Youngs Township. She
will go to Birmingham, Ala., this fall
to teach.

Dr. Gomer Mock of Piedmont was in
the city Thursday and Friday visiting
his father, Mr. J. D. Mock. Friday af¬
ternoon he returned with his family to
his adopted home, where he has built
up a fine practice within the past few
years.

No License Charged.
In some quarters of the county, we

understand, the impression prevails that
a license is charged those who offer
melons, fruits, vegetables or any kind
of country produce for sale in this city.
This is a mistake; you do not have to
pay anything.

Base Ball Tomorrow Afternoon.
A match game of ball will be played

tomorrow afternoon, beginning at 6
o'clock in Garlington's pasture between
married men on one side and single men
on the other.

It will be a benefit game for the
King's Daughters. Admission, men,
10 cents; ladies and children, 5 cents.

Todd Memorial Church.
The Todd Memorial Presbyterian

Church is in course of erection at the
Laurens Mill village. The building
will probably be finished in a few
weeks.
The Church takes its name from the

late Rev. David \. Todd, who left a
$1,000 bequest to be used in building a
house of worship for this Church with
whose organization he was identified
and instrumental in effecting only a few
years before his death.
The Rev. J. L. McLin of Gray Court

is the present supply of the Church.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten Dot*
lars Earned.

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.He must spend nine dollars in living ex¬
penses for every dollar saved. Thatbeing the case he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expenses. Very of¬
ten a few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for his garden, will save
several dollars outlay later on. It isthe same in buying Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
costs but a few cents and a bottle of itin the house often saves a doctor's bill
of several dollars. For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and Dr. B. F. Posey.

Three Storle«.
Hero are some bits from Ibo «Hary ofSir MoutitAhiArt 15. Graut Duff: "agentler.mn who rntUor overvalued him¬

self, looking nt n ease of birds, sold to
ou ornltbologlHt who was with him,.What Ih that bird?' That.' said theother, 'Ih a magpie.' 'It's not my Ideaof a magpie,' was the rejoinder. 'Per¬
haps not.' replied his friend, 'but It'sGod's Idea of a mngple.' "

A man named Faber lay 111. " 'You
nre very 111 Indeed.' said the doctor..Then you bad better,' the sick man
rejoined, 'order the prayers for the dy¬ing to be read.' Wo.' answered tho
person to whom be spoke, 'I think
you will live four and twenty hours/
'Oh, In that ease,' rejoined Faber, 'read
me Pickwick.' "

"Things one would rather have putdifferently." writes tho diarist. "Mr.
Cecil Rhodes to bis neighbor at dinner,
an extremely pretty woman: Ho.I
bate Germans. She Well, I don't
bate them, but 1 by no means like
them. He.Oh, I thought you were a
German!"

Meimfforle Menun.
Catering to animals requires both a

plentiful and varied supply of foods,
os may be neon from this report of ma¬
terial fed at tho London Zoological
gardens last year. For the tlesh eating
guests there were supplied 141 tons of
horseflesh, nearly 0 tons of goatflesb
aud 0,530 chicken heads. Fourteon
and n half tops of tlsh. In nddltlon to
1,200 pints of shrimps, furnished the
water fowl with their dally fare, while
207 loads of hay and 0,030 hunches of
greens supplied the ruminants. Otbor
Items on the list were S1'2 pounds of
grapes, 408 pounds of sugar, 0,202
loaves of bread, 5,080 qunrts of milk,
308 pounds or crackers and more than
33:oon oges. The chicken heads were
for the various members of the rat
family, the eggs were fed to the birds,
and the shrimps formed the easiest
way to the affections of the flamin¬
goes.

Hvnitllt? nnil a llnlr Shirt.
"The bishop of Arlchnt," said Father

Burke, "Is a most unassuming crea¬
ture.a man who keeps the stone in his
episcopal ring turned against his palm,
so that he may not be recognized 08 a

bishop."
"He must be an extraordinary per¬

son," Stephen Essex, the Methodist
porsou, admitted.

"It Is his humility. I am told be
wears a hair shirt the year round."

"Ib that an evldeuco of humility?"
Stephen asked, with an Incredulous
smile.
"Try It and see." the priest advised.
"Hnve you tried It, Father Burke?"
"Yes, and one day's trial convinced

mo that I was neither a saint nor a
rhinoceros," he said, with a wry face..
From "The Bishop's Niece," by Georgo
H. Picard.

.Tadnrlnfc Her Appetite,
Very Stout Old Lady (watching the

Hons fed)- Tears to me, mister, that
ain't a very big piece of meat for such
an animal. Attendant It may seem
llko a small piece of meat to you,
ma'am, but It's big enough for tho Hon.

Cnltlvnte the i > I in <. n 1 (>
The way to get to the top is to culti¬

vate the dlfllcult. Tho way to stay at
the bottom Is to cultivate that which
almost anybody else similarly circum¬
stanced can do as well. Troy Press.

Everything that is worth thinking
has already boon thought before. We
must only try to think It again..
Goethe.

Buy it Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.It is certain to be needed sooner or
later and when that times comes youwill need it badly .you will need it
quickly. Buv it now. It may save life.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co. and Dr.
B. F. Poscy. 48-41

One Lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty
Boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets.
I have, I believe, sold lifty boxes ofChamborlnin's Stomach and Liver Tab¬lets on the recommendation of one ladyhere, who first bought a box of themabout a year ago. She never tires oftelling her neighbors and friends aboutthe good qualities of these Tablets. .P.M. Shore, Druggist, Rochester, Ind.

The pleasant purgative effect of these
Tablets makes them a favorite with la¬dies everywhere. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co. and Dr. B. F. Posey. 44.4t

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

\ho Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

SignatureofC^Ä^

Dixie Flour
and Grain Co.

F. K. SPRATT
Manager

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Office and Warehouse
C. & W. C. Tracks.

'Phone 56.

Jewelry For
Summer Wear

We've a fascinating dis¬
play of Jewelry especi¬
ally for wealing with
Summer Waists and
Dresses. Among them

Pins, Buckles, Brooches,
Pin Sets and Pretty

Novelties
of all sorts, and many of them
arc quite inexpensive as well as

beautiful. Besides these, we are

showing a variety of particularly
handsome patterns of Simmons
Fobs that are especially suited to
both Men's and Women's Sum-
mer Dress.

Fleming Bros.

the: best one:7'

Fifth AnnualMid=Summer Excursion
¦TO-

ATLANTA, QA.
The New York of the South,

VIA

C. N. & L. and S. A. L. R'ys
Monday, July 31st, 1905

Round$2.00 TRIP.
Longer Return Limit than Ever Before. Don't Mis* It! Don't Forget It.

SPECIAL TRAIN-LOW KATES EAST SCHEDULE.

Leave Laurcns, 7.00 u. m. /t% tf\rx ROUND TRIP
Leave Clinton, 9.30 a.m. *K J. (HI ROUND TRIP
Leave Goldville, 0.00 a. m. *Y.v v ROUND TRII

Arrive Atlanta at 3.00 p. m.; Returning, Special Train will leave Atlanta at
9.00 p. m. Tuesday, August 1st.

Tickets also good to return on regular trains up to and including Seaboard
train No. 32 leaving Atlanta 1.00 p. m. Thursday, August 3rd.

For further information and tickets, call on any C. N. & L. Agent
, or write for information to

J. F. LIVINGTON, Sol. Agent C. N. & L., Columbia, S. C.
W. L. BURROUGHS, T. P. A., S. A. L., Columbia. S. C.
C. H. CASQUE, Agent, Laurens, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
HENRY N. SNYDER, LL. D.. President.

Two degrees, A. B., and A. M. Four courses leading to the A.B. Degree. Nine professors.
Departments.Ethics and Astronomy, Mathematics, Physics, and Geology,Biology and Chemistry, Latin, Creek, English, German and French, Historyand Librarian. The W. E. Burnett gymnasium under a competent director. J.B. Cleveland Science Hall. Athletic grounds. Course of lectures by the ablest

men on the platform. Rare musical opportunities. Next Session, Sept. 20th.Board from $8.00 to $16.00 a month. For Catalogue or other information,address. J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary, Spartanburg, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE fTtTING SCHOOL
Three new brick buildings. Steam heat and electric lights.Head Master, four teacners and Matron live in the buildings.Situated on the Wofford College Gymnasium, and have access to the CollegeLibrary.$115.00 pays for board, tuition, and all fees. Sons of Methodist ministersdo not pay tuition. Next session begins September 20th.For Catalogue, etc., address

A. MASON DoPRE, Head Master, Spartanburg, S. C.

and Hig'H Grade Table Wares
Our stock of handsome Silverware and Brilliant Cut Glass was never so complete, and we know
you cannot fail to enjoy seeing it. You will find here suitable gift suggestions in the most
artistic patterns. Bowls, Water Bottles, Pitchers, Vases, Tumblers, etc.
You will find the prices much lower than you expect. Come in as often as you like, will enjoy
having you and you will enjoy coming, we know.

I

1
8

FOR

lc. and 5 c.
Articles the Cheapest Place

Butter Set or Kitchen Set
10 cts. Willow Basket, 20 cts

Cobblers1 Set, 70 cents! Tin Bucket, 15 cents

The Cheapest and best Ice Cream Freezer in
the City; Drop in and see them. Tin¬
ware to "burn," can't enumerate.

Baskets from 3c. up. Lanterns 35c. Shirts
25 cents. Drawers 22 cents.

Come and See! Don't Buy, but Look!
Cups and Saucers 30 cents per set; Ice Cream Plates;Beautiful Embellished Decorated Lamps 90 cents; ButterMoulds 15 cents; Socks 5 cents; Towels 1\ cents; FeatherDuster 15 cents; Pitcher and Basin 00 cents; Horse Pads25 cents; Wooden Bread and Biscuit Bowls 25 cents; StoneChurns, Wooden Churns; Base Balls and Bats, Mits andGloves. Come and see the 1 cent Counter. Saws, the bestever offered at 59 cents, as good as a Diston Saw forprictical uses.

Tin Foot Tubs, 21 cents Pott's Sad Irons, 35 cts

Kennedy's Racket Store
Next to Post Office.

"Oh, I AM SO TIRED!"
Is heard daily from old and young, rieh and poor. Did you ever stop and considerthe cause of this remark? We will venture to say nine cases out of ten arecaused by improper digestion. This, or other symptoms of Indigestion such as
nervousness, nausea, heart-burn, sour stomach, flatulency and despondency,should be a warning to you who are in danger of having indigestion, the great¬est enemy of American health to-day, fasten its merciless fangs on your health.Remember, "A Stitch in time saves nine", and a bottle of the celebratedKetlum's Sure Cure for Indigestion has saved untold misery to people in manyparts of this broad land, by curing them permanently of this miserable disease.Yes, not like the pepsin digestives that help for a time, but cures permanentlyby causing the digestive organs to perform their functions. Nature being such
a great rectifier of its own ills, with the assistance of this powerful medicine,gives you a healthy stomach and removes indigestion and its symptoms perma¬nently Sold on a $5.00 guarantee. 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle at

_Laurens Drug Company._
r-

Hard, Soft or Shop
COAL
Brick and
Draying

Wantkd.1,000 Cards of Oak and
Pine Wood on cars your station or
delivered at Laurens.

J. W. Eichelberger.
VLaurens, S. C. 'Phone H. Terry's

N. B Dial. a. U. Todd.

DIAL & TODD,
Attorneys and Coun¬

sellors at Law.
Enterprise Bank and Todd Office Build

log.
Jj a u r e n s , 8. 0.

a -r?u srz «x» «o» xit X s*..
d»» tLo _y> TM Rind YaoHav» Always E?u;h.
pignut are

of

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS!
S!»PtEST, STltONWFST. BEST

Tub Murray Ginning System
8ln«, Feeder*, Condrnsert, Etc. .

GIBRK.V MACHINERY CO.
Columbia, S. C.

Dr. «ooüsy's
PAINLESS

PIUM
AND

Whiskey GureU

KN NIBE (null
umti of morphin*,
opium, l.uidanmi:,elixir of opium,co-calnoor whiskey, a
largo book of par-
tlcularson homoor
sanaforlt > treat¬
ment. Aoiress, Dr
B. M. WvK)l,I,KV,P. O. Box 2tO,
(UdU. G«orgl»

Don't Let Your
HORSES AND MULES
Get Poor and Boney!

Give Each One a Bottle of
White's Purgative Medicine,

This puts them in good or¬
der to get the full benefit of

White's Worm and Condition Powders
Continue the Powders for eight days and you will be

astonished at the results. Follow directions
on the packages.

White's Colic and Kidney Cure!
The Great CombinationKidney and ColicRemedy for Stock.

Directions on Package.
White's Black Liniment!

The only absolutely perfectly balanced sub-cutaneous
counter irritant. Especially recommended for

the human family. Fine for Stock also.
25 and 50 cents sizes.

Sale by Dodson's Drug Store.

ÄVfcgctable PrcpnraUonforAsslmllaling lireFowlandBeöula-
Ung the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Checrful-
nesa and Rest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Tfox 1SL\U.C «TIC.

/**(/«¦ ofOld a-Silfitl ELlHTCHEll
/\mt/>kui iffrtv*
Jlx.Smnit '

RitfktlU SrJlt ~
AlKf Sivrt '

Jrjyirnnittl
111 Ci.rtnKu.h;tios!u *

fftttlitd -V'tyS?hrnteiyr+m f/tnvr:

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipnlion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoen
Wonns .Convulsions .Feverish-
ncss and Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears

For Over
Thirty Years

,y> I Ulli
TMI OFflTAU.' VOP.K CITV.

UNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1905
Mead of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS.
COIXEGIAT E, E NOIN B BRING,
GRADUATE, l-AW,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY.

Library < »ntaina 43,000 volumes. Now
Watei Works, Electric Lights, CentralHeating System. New Dormitories.Gymnasium, Y. M. C. A. Building,

667 Students. 66 Instructors.
The Fall Term Begins
Sept. II, 1005. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABI.F. President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

SCHEDULES
"

C. N. & Li Railroad Co.
Schedule In effect November 21st, 1004

No. 62 No. 21 No. 85
PasKPHKor Mix<vl ox- Pretshl 8XDaily cept.Sun- C*pt Sun¬

day day
I.v Columbia lliOam 515 pm 100am
ar Nowberr> U36 pm 7 05 p m 3 45 a m
ar Clinton » 22 p m 8 15 p m 5 25 am
ar Laurons 1 42 p m 8 45 pm 6 00 a rnNo. M No. 22 No. 84Lv Laurenn 202pm 7 00am 5 20pmar Clinton 222pm 7 30am COO pmar Newbcrry ft 10 p m 835am 7 05 pmar Columbia 4 46pm 10 80am 9 15 pm

C. H. OASQUE, An. .it.

State of South Carolina,
LAUHENS COUNTY
Court of Common Ploas.

J. W. DuPree, Plaintiff against Samuel
J. Franks and Robert Barksdale,
Defendants. Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served.)

To the Defendants Samuel .1. Franks
and Robert Barksdale above named
You auk 11erEny Summoned andrequired to answer the complaint in tin iaction, of which a copy is herewith

sorvetl upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint onthe subscribers at their office at Lau-
rens, C. IL, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the day of such ser¬vice; and if you fail to answer thecomplaint within the time aforesaid,the Plaintiff in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded inthe complaint.
And you will take notice that the said

Complain* was filed in the office of theClerk ol the Court of Common Pleasfor Laurons County, South Carolina, onthe i!2d day of June, A. D. 1005,
Dated June 22d, A. D.\ 1905.
SIMPSON. COOPER £ BABB,

June 27th, 10o.>-47-flt
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Raars tfca
Signature

Ihfi Kind You H.r.9 Alvuys Bou£ia


